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THE

E
Preferable to the

CHURCH,
SIR,

WHEN the Demands of the Crown

rife above the ordinary Strength of

the Community, and continues To to

do for a Series of Years, 'tis natural, for thofe

weighed down by the Excefs of their Load, to

inquire whether they might not have been lefs

burthen'd, if due and early Regard had been

had to eafing the moft ufeful and induftrious

Part of the People at the Expence of the leaft

neceflary, tho' not the lead luxurious and idle ?

The Refearch would well become a Free- bora

Engliflrman at any time, but at prefent, when

an Increafe of the Taxes is expe(5ted and the

People are ready to fink under thofe already im-
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pofed, it becomes not only eligible but necefiary.

I fhall therefore, Sir, without further Apology

lay my Thoughts before you, that reprefent my
County in Parliament, on the Means which, I

think, ought to be put in Ule at prefent, and

fhould have been praftifed earlier, for relieving^.

an opprefled Nation.

If the Modellers of the late glorious Revo-

lution could have forefeen that their Country

would have been harrafs'd by three, general ex-

penfive Wars, in little more than half a Century,

in Confequence of that necefiary Meafure, we

are not to doubt but they would have laid fuch

a Foundation as might enable the Crown to

maintain fuch Contefts without over- clogging

Trade and Induflryi thofe genuine Sources of

the Wealth and Power of their Country. But

luppofing the firft Revolutioners could have

devined what was to happen, you will ask me,

Vv'here could thty have found Materials for lay-

ing the FjDundation I contend for ? To which I

anfv/cr with that Freedom and Candour fo na-

tural to a Briton and Proteftant, In the
Church. Yes, Sir, in the Church, where they

may be eafieft found and beft fpared.

I am neither afliamed or afraid to own my
Opinion with regard to Church and Clergy. I

think
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think tl\e latter no better or more ufeful or Pains-

taking than their Brethren in Scotland and Hoi-

land, and the former, to remain the Spoufe of

the firft Founder, need not to be decked out

with fo great Pomp and Pageantry. In the firit

and pureft Ages of Chriftianity we read of na

Pomp in Churchmen. They laboured in the

Vineyard more to edify and inftriK^b than to rifs

in Title and accumulate Wealth. And if our

firfl: Reformers had been at Liberty to purfue

their own Plan, 'tis probable we fhould have

feen lefs Pomp and Pride, and more Godlinefs

and Humility in the Clergy of our National

Church ; but Queen Elizabeth^ great and judi-

cious in the Grofs of her Condudl, had too ftrong

a Bias to fpiritual Pageantry, for them to ftem.

Yet, that which could not be efieded at the

Beginning of the Reformation, might have been

compafs'd at the Revolution. And it has been

a Matter of Admiration to many, that the Re-

formers of the Conftitution, at that time, fhould

omit reforming thofe who flood mcfl in need

of a Reformation. I don't mean fo much a bare'

Reformation of Manners or Difcipline, which
the Clergy then, and fince, flood perhaps no lefs

in need of than others, as one with regard to rha

Property they enjoyed in the Scate on Acccunc
of their Funvfticn.

But
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But this Ominion was not the only Mifl-ake of

thofe Days, tho* not of the leaft Importance. For
had the Church then been put intirely in the Power
of the State, as in the United Provinces, or even as
in Scotland, we fhould have had greater Harmony
at Home, and very probably no lefs Succcfs Abroad,
without fo great a Weight of Debts and Taxes al
wc groan under at prefent.

The Revenues of the Church in England, and
in Ireland, where I would have the Reformation
I contend for alfo take Place, are far more con-
fiderable than is confident with the Purity of the
Reformed Religion

; and for this Reafon, if there
were no other, every Orthodox Member of our
Church fliould wifh for, and concur, in Eftablifh-
ing fuch an Equality among Churchmen as would
render them more Ufeful, and lefs Arrogant and
Domineering, than fome have been.

But to this Spiritual Motive may be added one
no lefs Cogent, tho' fimply Temporal ; and that
is, the Eafe of the Laity, who are the Support
and Strength of the State. Is it not a Reproach
to the Underftanding of EngliJJmen, that fo vait

a Proportion of their Property fhould be left ia
the idlell Hands in the Nation .? Is it not a Re-
proach to the Reformation, that all the Pomp of
Popery fhould be retained by our Clergy in their

Equipages,,
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Equipages, Houfes, and Tables, while we bani(h

it from the Infide of our Churches. Is it not Re-

diculous, that we fhould pay fo extravagantly for

what cofls fo little in other Proteftant Countries ?

And is it not a fliameful Reproach to our Clergy

that they do lefs for a great Deal, than others do

for a little? To prove this, I fhall prefent you

with the Portrait of the Clergy in Holland^ as

drawn by an impartial Pen.

" The Office of Minifter, or Paftor, is the

** moft Arduous and leaft Lucrative in the

*' whole Extent of the United Provinces. They
" are obliged to preach twice or three times a

** Week, befides Catechifmg Youth and per-

*' forming other Paftoral Functions, fuch as

** aflifting Criminals, vifiting the Sick, and ex-

" horting and confirming the Flock in pious

" Difpofitions, particularly at the ftated Seafons

*' of Communion, which is four times in the

*' Year j" And for this fo painful a Miniftry

how are they rewarded in this World ; as for the

next, ^is to be hoped, they may be on the Level

at leaft with their more idle, richer, and more
luxurious Brethren on this Side of the Water?
*' The Stipend of the moft celebrated Paftors,

" fays the fame candid Author, in the moft
^* confiderable Towns, fuch as Amjierdam, the

66
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" lia^uey Sec. exceeds not 2000 Guilders a Year,

*' (about 200 1. Sterling) and in the lefier Towns
*' and Country Cures, feldom above half that

** that Suin, and often iefs.
"

Now, Sir, to compare the pafTive Conduct of

our Paftors with that of the more adive Miniftry

in Holland^ how fhall we be able to account, in

foro Confcienti^y For the indulging our Spiritual

D s in Pluralities, Commendams, Prebenda-

ries, and a Thoulan^ other exorbitant Et Co'teras,

conducive in no Light to the fpiritual Emolument

cf the Flock, or the teniporal Benefit of the State ?

Are our People, who are guided by a Clergy in-

joying the Tenth Part of their Labour, better Pro-

teftants orChriftians than the DuUh, whofe Spiri-

tual Guides are fed only with fuch Crumbs as fall

from the Benevolence of the State ? But hence pro-

ceeds the paftoral AiTiduity and general goodCon-

du(5b or^he DuUb Clergy; they are paid by the

State, who, keeping a watchful Eye over them,

pays or (lops their Stipends in Proportion to the

Regularity or Irregularity of their Condud. If

a Duich Pallor neglefts the Duties of his Fundlion,

preaches unfound Dodrine, meddles in the Policy

of the State, prefumes to arraign the Condu6l of

the Magiflrate, or gives Scandal by any Irregu-

larities of Life, he is fure to find the Exchequer

Ihut
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Ihut agalnft him, and Co to continue till he give

Proof of his Conformity to the Intentions of the

Civil Magiilracy.

But is not fuch Policy founded on the purefl

Proteilant Principles which puts the Civil Ma-

gi ftracy above the Church where-ever the Refor-

mation has fucceeded to Popery ? As our Prince

here in England is Mead of our Church, fo are

the States General in the United Provinces^ and

fo is his PoliJJj Majcfty in Saxo/jy, tho* of late a

Papift. Well then may the Civil M.igiftracy

that is the Chief or Head of the Church, be al-

lowed on the Principles of the Reformation, to

infped: the Conduct and reflrain any Excefs ob-

fervable in the Pradice of Churchm.sn. But this

reafonable and neceffary Power thus veded, or ra-

ther acknowledged, in the Civil IMagiflracy by

the Reformation, can never anfwer thofe falutary

Ends propofed by the firft pious Reformers, while

Churchmen enjoy feparate and diftindl Proper-

ties in the State. Therefore the D:iUb vsty

wifely made their Clergy wholly Dependent on

their vifible Head on Earth, the Civil Magiftrate»

They would not have afted up to the Spirit of the

Reformation had they done otherwife. For take

away private Judgment and the Supremacy of the

Civil Magiilracy from Proteflants and our holy

Reform.ation will dwindle to a Shadayr.

B Thus,
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Thus, on the foundamental and pureft Prin-

ciples of the Reformation, have the Dutch a6ted

not only prudently but pioufly, in rendering their

Clergy dependent on the State for their Tempo-
ralities. Thus, at once, have they cut away the Root

of Animofity between the Paftor and his Flock,

and of all Litigation on account of Tithes and

other palloral Demands which fo amply, here in

England^ employ the Pradlifers in our Court of

Exchequer^ too often to the Reproach and Scan-

- dal of litigious Churchmen.

Sir William Te^nph^s Obfervation, of the Good

and Evil arifmg from Religion in Holland^ is ex-

tremely juft, and will be equally fo wherever the

Clergy fubfifl folely by the Munificence of the

State. Religion, fays that great Man, May he

the Means of more good in other Countries^ but^

fure I am<f there is none where it is produ5iivs of

lefs Evil. There is a certain bias to Dominion

in moft Churchmen, which the Civil Magiftrate

cannot too cautioufly guard againft \ and forry I

am to be able to fay, that they are too often adlu-

ated by the Spirit of Litigioufnefs and Vexation fo

condemnable in it felf, and fo repugnant to Cha-

rity and the divine Precepts of the Gofpel.

I readily agree, and am highly pleafed, that I

can fay, we have Churchmen among us who da

noc
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not enter into Orders purely for Preferment and

Conveniency, and others who think it a Duty to

be upon good Terms with their refpeflive Flocks.

But, Sir, how few of thefe do we know in our

Neighbourhood ? And if I be not mifmformed,

which I wifh I may, our County expends not

more in Litigations between Pallor and Flock,

or abounds more in Feud and Animofity than

any other in the Kingdom. Why are the Clergy

in general fallen of late into fo great Contempt

among even our common People, who in all

Countries are moft prone to venerate the Priefl:«

hood ? Why, but from the DiiTolutenefs, the

Luxury, the Indolence and Ignorance of fome,

and the Pride, Sordidnefs, Harfhnefs, Haughti-

nefs and Litigioufnefs of others ?

I own my felf the faft and warm Friend of the

Prtejihood, but the avowed open Enemy of Prieft-

<jraft. I love the Mother Church, but am not

blind to theBiemifhes of her Teachers. I refpeft

a pious, humble, charitable, difmterefted, painf-

taking Clergyman, whofe fecondary Views only

are diredted to his own private Interefl and Eafe,

as much as I contemn a worldly, haughty, im-

perious, covetous, litigious, idle Paftor, who con-

fiders his Cure as a Leafe-hold for Life, of which

he is to make the mofl:, and his Parifliioners as ^

flock, he is to fiiear as often as he can.

B 2 How
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How many there are among us oF tliefe latter

I leave to the Judgment of the Publick, to ex-

plore the Means by which Harmony may be re-

llored and continued between Clergy and People ;

the Means by whicii the accidental Errors and

Miftakes of Churchmen may be prevented for tho

future ; and the Means likewile by which the War

may be fupported without burthening the more

ufefui Part of the Community, or clogging Trade

and Indufbry with new or greater Impofitions.

You will naturaiy guefs that my Scheme tends

to veding the whole prefent Property of the

Church in England and Ireland in the Crown,

rot to enrich or add to its Power, but as a Truftee

for the People, who Ihould be always uppermoft

in the Confideration of all true Lovers of their

Country. As for Scotland, tho* Religion may be

more liable to produce Evil than in Holland^ to ufe

Sir JVilliam Tcmplc'sWovds, and that the Church

there is not fp dependent, yet as the Livings are

moderate and pretty equally diftributed, I Ihould

be of Opinion to let matters remain there as they

Jiad been modelled at the Revolution.

The Scots, wifer than we were in the South

pf the IHand, laid hold of that happy Turn in

Publick Affairs, to infift on a Modifi>:dtion, as

they tcrni the S::tdemer)r, ?^n4 Equality finc:e

cftabliflicd



c/labll/lied among their Clergy with regard to

Livings. But we, who bore all the Heat of

the Day, who bore all the Expence of the Prince

Qf Orange's glorious Expedition, were too much
in Love with the Pageantry and Pomp of Po-
pery, tho' we were at fo great Pains and fo im-

menfe an Expence to keep it from us ; we, I

fay, at that time of new modelling our Condi-

tution, never took Example by our wifer Bre-

thren of Scotland to model our Church Affairs,

tho^ of all others the mofl neceffary, it may be

laid the moft ufeful not only to the People but

the Clergy themfelves. For if future Happinefs

be that which Churchmen have chiefly in View,

>7hich in Charity we are to fuppofe, they would

be in a much fhorter Road to it, by being fup-

ported Quarterly from the Exchequer, than by

living all their Lives in a continual Round of

Jangling an4 Cpnteft with Parilhoners.

In Holland^ Paftors are paid by the State, in

Scotland, by the Owners of Lands in the Coun-

try, and by the Corporations in Towns and

Cities. The Landlord defrays all the Expence

of the Tenant, \yho has nothing to do with the

Minifler even on Account of Marriages and

Chrift*nings. And thus far are the Com nrjq-

nalty in Scotland on the Level with their Pro-

tellant Brethren pf the U/iited Provinces : And
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as to Emolument, the Dutch and ScoUh Paftors

are much in the fame Circumftanccs. The higheft

Living in Scotland does not exceed 150/. Ster-

ling, nor the loweft fall fhort of 50/. befides

Parfonage Dwellings, and feme fmall Portion of

Glebe Land in the Country. From what has

been faid of the Stipends in Hollandy you will

have obferved the Parity.

It may be faid, that there being no Dignita-

ries in Scotland, the Hard(hip was not fo fla-

grant as it would be here in England, fhould

the Stipends of our Clergy be reduced and le-

vell'd. They had their Prelates heretofore as

well as other Nations, and very likely would

have retained them if they had been thought

effential to Religion. But fuppofe Bifhops had

been deemed elfcntial by the Scots, might not

they have kept them without fuppofmg that Epif„

copal Pomp was neceOary to Chriftianity ^

To be ferious, is it elTentially necefiary that

Bifhops fhould have three, four, five, fix, feven,

eight, nine and ten thoufand Pounds a Year ? Is

}t neceffary that an Archbifhop fiiould die worth

50,000, /. befides providing very honourably for

his Family in Confequence of his Power and

Influence ?
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influence? Is It necefiliry that one Churchman
fhall enjoy a String of Bsnifices while Numbers
have none and ftarve?

I am willing to fuppofe Epifcopacy an eflen*

tial Branch of the Chriftian Syftem ; and there-

fore hold the order in all the Veneration due to

it. But I cannot bring myfelf to think that the

Hcl^ Ghojl delights more to abide with them in

Coaches and Palaces, and in Parliament, than if

they had abided by the Primitive, fimple way
of living praftifed and inculcated by the Apo-
flles. I am no lefs v/illing, that our Prelates re-

tain their Seats in Parliament, if it Ihall be

thought that they have been always heretofore

infpired by the Spirit of Truth and Righteouf-

nefs in their legiflative Capacity. But admitting^

as I do very willingly, that our good Lords the

Bifhops add a Luftre to the upper Houfe, will

they Ihine the lefs there for being placed more

on the Level with each other than they are at

prefent ? The poorcft of them can afford cleant

Lawn Sleeves in their prefent Situation •, and if

the two Metropolitans lliould be levelled to an

annual Stipend of 1500/. each, and their- ref-

pe<5live Suffragans to 1000 /. I don't fee but they

might keep a Coach in Parliament time, not-

withftanding the Duty on Carriage Wheels, pro-

vided
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vided they refide with their Flocks the reft ol

the Year.

Is it neceflary that the BiHiopricks and other

Church-Livings of Ireland^ a cheap and plen»

tifui Country, lliould exceed even thofe in Eng'

land ? Or is it neceflary, that in the North of

that Kingdom, where there are fcarce ten Pro*

teftants of the Epifcopal Church in a whole

Parifli, many of the Incumbents fhould poflefs

Livings of four, fix and eight hundred Pounds

a Year ? It is no uncommon Sight in that Coun*

try, to fee a Parfon preach, I fhould fay read

Prayers, Preaching being difufed, to his Clerk

and fuch of his own Family as had accompanied

him from the Parfonage-Houfe in his Coach

and four.

Tho' the Value of Livings In that Kingdom

be well known to our Clergy, who are never

wanting to themfclves in pufhing their way

thither, where they bask in Plenty and Eafe, it

would feeiti as if our Statefmen had acquired

none or very little Knowledge of the Treafufe

that might be raifed there by Sale of the prc-

fent Pofleflions of the Church. To mention but

the Primacy there, lately conferrM on a very

young Churchman, but I fuppofe of diftinguifhed

Piety
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Plctv and Erudition, ic would fell, at twenty

Years Purchafe only, for above 200,000 /. no

contemptible Aid to a bleeding Country obliged

to raife above 'Ten Millions annually, tho* already

neai" Four/core in Debt.

From this Specimen may be feen how greatly

the trading and induftrious Part of the People,

that IS, the Laity\ might be eafed if the Reve-

nues of the Church, Tithes and all, were put

to Sale, dnd the Purchafe Money apply'd to the

Ufes of the Pubiick. And furely, in a Time
'of fuch Danger and Difficulty as the prefenr,

"no good Subjedt can warrant oppofing the carry-

ing fo falutary a Scheme into Execution ? 'Tis

probable our open Foreign, and Native fecret

Enemies might oppofe fuch a healing Scheme •,

but, e'xcep!: the French and Spaniaj'ds Abroad,

and our Popifh Fellow-Subjcfls at Home, I

cannot perfuade myfclf that it would meet with

the Icaft Oppofition. Our Proteftant Laity

would unanimcufly alTent to it, and as for the

Clergy, if their Suffrages v/ere taken collectively,

1 will anfwer fbr it, the Majority wQuld be wi:h

me.

The poor Clergy ! my Heart has often bled

for many of them, Men of Learning and. Pro-

bity, that had fweated and ftarved on a Curacy

C '^^^'^^-of
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of Thlrfy Pounds a Year, while the Incumbent

indolently rioted on three or four hundred. But

by my Scheme Churchmen would be in the Con-

dition allotted for them by Reafon and the Gofpel.

They fhould have a Sufficiency as in Holland

and Scotland, but (hould be (hut out from that

Pomp and Superfluity which have brought juft

Scandal on the Romijh Clergy.

..*Tis Pity, when we were reforming the Errors

of the Church of Rome, we took not in that

Superfiuity fo juftly complained of by even the

Papifts themfelves, and which has been pro-

dudive of fo great Diffolutenefs and Excefs in

Churchmen. I wlfh I could % that Superfuity

had not likewife been produdive of Evil fome-

times, even among the fpirJtual Sons of the Re-

formation.

But by my reforming Scheme all Objedlions,

as to Superjiuityy would be removed j and as

Competency and Equality are fome of the Props

that fupport it, I fhould not doubt of the Con-

currence of the Majority of the Clergy them-

felves, who, as Matters ftand at prefent, are

unacquainted with either.

"^here was a time when the Church had nei-

ther Tithes or Lands > and the Clergy chemfclves

won't
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won't deny that the Church was pureft in thofe

early Days of Competency and Equality. I hope

there are none of our reformed Clergy fo popifh-

ly inclined, as to think that Tithes are of divine

Right i he, who, by th? Mofaic Law, would in-

troduce Tithes into the Chritli.ir. Syilem, intro-

duces likewife a Sacrifice and an Aliar^ v/ithout

which, Tithes, by the Law, were unlandtilied

and polluted.

This is fo true, that the Jews^ ever fince their

Temple was deftroyed, tho* they have Rabbles

and Teachers of the Law, yet pay no Tithes., as

having no proper Levites to whom, nor Altars

whereupon, to hallow them ; which Ihews, that

thefe People themfelves never looked on Tithes as

Moral, and but purely Ceremonial.

All the Protefcant Divixies of Europe, except

fome few of our Eftablifhed Church in the lafl

Century, deny the Law of Tithes to be in force

under the Gofpel. And they buik their Opinion

on this, that tho' Llire to the Labourer be of mo-
ral and perpetual Right, yet that fpecial kind of

Hire, the Tenth, can be ofno Right or Necefllty

but to the fpecial Labour for which God ordained

it. But that fpecial Labour v/as the Levitical and

ceremonial Service of the Tabernacle, which

C 2 being
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being aboliflied, the Right therefore oF the fpepial

Hire muft be abolilhed likewife.

The Recompence to be given to Minifters, is

differently ordained by God, according to the

Differences he has put between his two great Dif-

penfations, the Law and the Gofpel *, under the

Law he gave them TilheSy under theGofpel, having

left all Things in his Church to Charity and

Chrifl-kn Freedom, he has given them only what

fhali be given freely and in Charity. But I am
rot for keeping our Clergy altogether to the hard

Mej^t of the Gofpel, intending they fhall all have

a Ccmptency from the State, in Exchange for their

prefent unequal Revenues.

That Tithes are of human Invention is evident to

me, becaufe for the firft three hundred Years after

Chrift, no Mention is made, in all Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, of any fuch thing as Tiibes, Churchmen

lived, in thofe purer Days, on Freewill- Offerings;

nor could the Defed of paying Tiibes be owing

to the want of a civil Magiltracy to injoin it, fince

Chrillians, having Lands, might have given out

of them what they pleafed.

As a Proof tha^ Tiibes were intrpduced by the

^raft of the Clergy of the weftern Church, long

after
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after Chrid, we find no Traces oF them among
the Eafiern Churches, even to this Day -, tho'

they have had from the earlieft Days, both Sa-

crifice and Altars as the Latin Church. The
Greek Church, wherever difiufed, knows nothins

of a right Divine to ftrip the induftriousPoor of a

Tenth Part of their Labour. And in the prefent

wide Rtijfian Empire, where the Clergy are faid to

Lord it over the Underftanding of the Laity as

much, or more than in Countries where the Latin

Church prevails ; there, I fay, are no Tithes paid

or exacted : An irrefragable Proof that the Greek

Church looks not upon them as enjoined by the

Gofpel.

But have we not many Inftances where even

the Latin Church has difpenfed with the Obliga-

tion of Tithes ? Nor were there a few in this our

own Country, long before the holy Reformation

was thought of, which evidently fhews that

the Church of Rome, how tenacious foever in

Matters of Property, has a Power to part with it

occafionally. A flagrant and happy Inftance we
have of this Completion in the Reign of Queen
Mary when our Clergy in Convocation addrefled

Philip and Mary to intercede with Cardinal Pool

Legate a Latere from the Pope, not to infifl:

on the Reftoration of Church- Lands. A glo*^

pous Inftance of the Difmtereftednefs of the

Clergy
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Clergy of thofe Times, and no unfe^fonabfe

Leflbn to thofe of our prefent purer Proteftant

Church, for whom, that they may be incited to

follow fo good Example the firft time the Con-

vocation is permitted to fit, I will be at the

Pains of tranfcribing here an Addrefs which

does fo much Honour to Churchmen in general,

and the rather that it laid the Foundation of

that firm Security which v/e have for our Pof-

feffion of fuch Church and Abbey- Lands ^ as had

been feized upon and alienated in the Rcl^ns of

Henry VIII. and Edward VI,

*' WE the Bifhops and Clergy of the Pro-

«* vince of Canterbury, afifembled in Conyoca-

*« tion, during the fitting of this Parliament

" according to ancient Cgftom, with all due

•' Reverence and Humility do make known to

*« your Miijefties, that tho* we arc appointed to

*' take upon us the Care and Charge of all thofe

*' Churches in which we are placed, as Bilhops,

*' Deans, Arch-Deacons, Prjefts or Vicars ; as

*' alio of the Souls therein committed to us,

** together with all Goods, Rights, Privileges^

" thereunto belonging, according to the true In-

*« tent and Meaning of the Canons made in that

** Behalf: And that in this refped: we arc

*=* bound to ufe all lawful Means for the Reco-

"^' very of thofe Goods, Rights, Privileges and

" Jurifdiftions
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" JurifdI<Stion5 which have been loft in the late

•* defperate and pernicious Schifm, and to re-

«* crain the fame unto the Church as in her firft

<* and right Eftate: Yet notwithftanding, having

•' took mature Deliberation of the whole Matter

" amongft ourfclves, we cannot but ingenuoufly

" confefs, that we know W£ll how difficult a

" thing ( if not impolTible ) it is to recover the

" faid Goods unto their Churches in regard of

** the manifold unavoidable ContraftSj Sales,

*« and Alienations which have been made about

** the fame : And that if any fuch thing fhould

** be attempted, it would not only redound to

" the Difturbance of the publick Peace-, buC

*' be a Means that the Unity of the Catholick

•* Church, which by the Goodnefs of your

•* Majefties hath been fo happily begun, could

•* not obtain its dcfircd EfFe6l without very great

«' Difficulty : Wherefore, preferring the Puhlick

" Good and ^iet of the Kingdom before cur own
•' private Interejl^ and the Salvation of fo many

** Souls redeemed with the precious Blood of Chrifl,

*' before any earthly things whatfoever, and not

'* feeking our own hut the things of Jesus
*' Christ, we do mod carntftly and mod
*' humbly befeech your Majefties, that you would

•* gracioufly vouch fafe to intercede in our Bc-

•* half with the moft Reverend Father in God,

.** the Lord Cardinal Pod, Legate a Latere
*' frora
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«* from his Holinefs, that he would plcafc td

*' fettle and confirm the faid Goods ot the Church
*' either in Whole or in Part (as he thinks molt
** fit) on the prefent Occupants thereof, accord-

*' ing to the Power and Faculties committed to

*' him. Thereby preferring the Puhlick Good be-

*' fore the Private^ the Peace and 'Tranqtiillity of

" the Realm before Suits and troubles ^ and the

' Salvation of Souls before earthly 'Treafure. And
«' for our Parts, we do, both now and for all

" Times coming, confent to all and every thing

'* which, by the faid Lord Legat, fhall in this

** Cafe, be finally ordained and concluded on i

*' Humbly befeeching your Majeflies to per-

*' fuade the Lord Cardinal, nor to be too flridlj

.

*' and difficult in the Bufinefs, ^c. "

You will obftrve In this Addrefs the Motives

which induced the Convocation to Petition fo

earneftly and fincerely for a Confirmation of the

Alienation of their Property ; they were nothing

lefs than the Peace and Tranquillity of the Realm

end the Salvation of Souls ^ not feeking^ faid they^

earthly things nor things of our cxn^ but the thingi

of Jesus Christ. What Pity that fo dilin-

terefted a Clergy Ihould not have been illumi-

nated with the purer Light of the Reformaiionf

And how unjuft Ihould we be to doubt that our

reformed Clergy will addrefs for a Completion
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of my Scheme as foon as rhey Ihall be In a Q-
pacity of i^pproaching the Throne collectively?

Shall a Popim Clergy exceed the Reformed ia
Acts of Generofity and Self-denial? Let ]: not
be faid that fo indelcble a Reproach be fixe on
the purer chofen Sons of the Reformation.

The ^Motives to the Genercfity of the Popifh
Clergy were very little, if at all, more cogent
tiian thofe which fhould induce c'dr reformed
Churchmen to come to the Aid of their finkipcr
Country. As to Value, the Advantage will be
found on the Side of the Petitioners to Phi/ip
and Mary, the PofTefTions they had loft beincr
jnfinitdy more valuable than thofe I would prc^
pofeto take from the prefent Clergv: And as
for the Peace and Tranquillity of the People,
I am not fure but it would be as much reftored
now by the Execution of my Scheme, as it could
hive been in thofe Popilli Days, by the Confir-
TTiation of Church-Lands. For there is no de-
fcnbing the Heart-Bumings of our inferior
People on Account ofTifbes and the other Dues
and vexatious Exactions of the Clergy through-
out all the Counties of the Kingdom.

Let it not be urged, that our Clergy have not
a Power to part with their Property, f,nce their
i'Qpiih Ancellors, no lefs skijled in the Canons

^
.nd
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and Church Conftimtions, have fet them the Eft-

ample in a manner the moft Solemn that could

be, and on an Occafion the moft extraordinary

and important.

There could not well be an Occanon morcinte-

refting to this Nation than that whereon an ample

.nd general Releafe was palTed, by the whole

Cler^^y of the Kingdom to thePoffcffors of Church-

Lands It is in virtue of that Releafe, the Pope's

Confirmation of it in the Perfon of Cardinal Pool

his Leaat, and of the Ad of Parliament paffed at

the tim" of the Releafe, that our Popifh Anceftors

held Church-Lands without Scruple ofConfcience,

and that we ihould at this time, if the Reforma-

tion had notfucceeded, look upon the PoiTeffion

of them as warranted by all Authority Human

and Divine.

The Authority of Parliament, than which we

Proteftants neither do nor wiih to go higher, we

fhould, if we had remained Papifts, call Human,

and that of the See of Rome, we fhould deem Di-

vine- and both thefe, that Ceffian of the Clergy

had to render it valid and permanent. As I have

inferted the Aft of CefTion, let me add that ot

the Confirmation too, to fhew, thatevenin thole

Days of Bigotry, the PoflfefTions of the Church

%vere transfered without Murmur or Complaint on

the
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the Side of the Locfers, or Scruple or Remorfc

on the Part of the Gainers.

But need it be doubted, after this Inflance of

the generous Refignation of an Englifi Clergy in

times of Popery and Idolatry, that our Clergy of

the eftablifhed Church, the chofen Priefthood of

.
the Reformation and of Heaven, will part with a

Portion of their Property to the State, in i:s Exi-

gency, without Complaint, or that Buyers will

be found as unfeeling of Reiiiorfe as their Popifh

Anceftors.

Cardinal PocPs Difpenfation, after a Recital

of what had been acted uncanonically in the two

proceeding Reigns, and of the Purport of the

Act of Parliament pafTcd in Conformity to the

Addrefs of the Convocation, goes on, faying, •

•* That as to Ecclefiaftical Goods, they were
" feized and poifeflTed by divers Perfons of the

** Kingdom, which, tho* by the Conftitutions of

" the Canons they might be declared void, yet

" if they fnould be revoked into any other State

^' than in which they then were, the publick

" Peace and Quiet of the whole Kingdom would
" be difturbed, and the greateft Confufion would
" follow

i efpecially if the Poffcfiors of the fame

''Goods fhould be molefted : Therefore the

[' Parliament have humbly fupplicated their Ma-

D ^ '* jefties.
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** jefl:ies, that they would vouchfafe to intercede

«* with the Cardinal. And whereas the Bilhop

'* and the Clergy of the Province of Canterbury^

*' reprefentirg almoH: the whole Body of the

" Ecclefiafticks of the Kingdom, to whom the

'' Caufe of thofe Ecclefiailick Goods do moilly

'* appertain, have declared, that thefe Goods can-

'* not be recalled to the Right of the Churchy

*' but the univerfal Peace and Quiet of the King-

" dom will be difturbed, and the Caufe of Faidi

" and the Unity of the Church, now by the'

** Confent of all introduced into the Kingdon^,

*' fhall be brought into extreme Danger, and
'' have fupplicated, ^c.

*' Therefore we, who are fent Legat de Latere^

*' to your Majefties, and this moll noble King-

" dom, from our moft holy Lord Julius III. his

" and the Apoftolick See, that we might reconcile

*•' the Kingdom (v/hich hath fo long been fcpara-

*' ttd from the Unity of the Catholick Church)

" to God and the Church of Chrift, and to his

" Vicar upon Earth, and iliould with all Study

" procure all thofe Things which appertain to

^' the Peace and Tranquillity of the Kingdom,

** After by the Benignity of God, and t'le

'* Piety of your Majeilies, by the Authority of

*J our moft: holy Lord the Pope, whofe Fer-

t' foa
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^* fon we here reprefent, the Reconciliation Is

>* made.

,".**- That we may take Care for the Peace and

** Tranquillity of the fald Kingdom, and the

" Unity of the Church, from whence the Sal-

^* vation of fo many Souls, redeemed by the^pre-

** cious Blood of Chrift depends, now intro-

*' duced into this Kingdom, m.ay be ftrengthencd

*' and remain fafe.
''

•* And whereas the Stability of either oF
'' them, confifts moflly in that no Moleftation

f-' be brought upon the PofieiTors of Ecclcfiafti-

f cal Goods, whereby they may not retain

*' them, which fo many and fuch grave Tefti-

*' monies caufe us to believe ; and the Intercef-

'* fion of your Majefties ( who have fo ftudioudy

" and holily laboured for reftoring the Unity
-" of the Church and the Authority of the Apo-
•
*' ftolick See) may have that Authority with

" us that is fit, and the whole Kingdom may
*' know and in Truth and Reality experience

^' the Motherly Indulgence of the Apoftolick

.**• See towards it. Abfolving and judging to

" be abfolved every one to whom thefe Writings

." may appertain, from all Excomm.unicationSj

'* Sufpenfions, Interdicfcs, and other Ecclefiaftl-

.*' cal Sentences, Cenfures, and Punifhments, by
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*^ Law or by Man, upon any Pccafion or Caufe
*' vvhatfoever pronounced (if for the Caufes

*' aforefaid only they be infli(5led. '*) And after

a Repitition of the Supplications made to him»

he adds-—— ' '«

*' And to whatever Perfon of this Kingdom,
" to whofe Hands Ecclefiaftical Goods, by what-

f" ever Contrad, either lucrative or onorofe they

<' have come, or they have held or do hold

*' them, and all the Frniis^ tho* unduly re-

"" ceived ofthem, in the whole he doth remit

*' and releafe.i willing and decreeing, . that the

*' PolTcilors aforefaid of the faid Ecclefiaftical

" Goods, mGveable and immoveable^ may not at

*^* prefent or for the future-^ by the Difpofitions

*' of General or Provincial Councils, or the De-
'* cretdl Epiftles of Roman Bilho.ps, or any other

^^ Ecckfiaflick Cenfure be molefced, difquieted

y- or difturbed in the faid Goods or the Poflef-

*' fion of them, nor that any Ecclefiaftick Cen-

** fures or Punifhment be impofcd or infiided

'* for the Detention and Ncn.-reftitution of the

*' fame ; and fo by ail kind of Judges and Au-

,
*' ditors it ought to be adjudged and defined,

*' taking fiom them all kind of Faculty and

** Authority ofjudging other.wife, anddecreeing

«' it to be null and void \\ any thing happen

• •'* to be attempted to the contrary; notwirh-

'* Handing
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'* ftanc^ing the forefaid Defects or wlutevef

*' Apoftolick fpecial or general Conftitucions

" and Ordinances piiblifhed in Provincial and

" Synodal Councils to the contrary."

Thus were our Popifli Anceftors quieted, hf
a Power which they looked upon the higheft on

Earth) both as to their Coniciences and Poflef-

fions. They own'd the full Extent of the Power

of the See of Rcme, which Papifts v/ill ever own,

k being efiential to their Faith ^ and faw that

extenfive Power veiled in the higheft Amplitude

in the Cardinal Legat, who in Virtue of the

Plenitude of his Power pronounced the Abfolu-

tion and Remilfion. Per autoritatem facrstijfiml

Domini ncjlri Pnp<e cujus vices fufiinemus^ arc the

Words of the Abfolution. And tho' we of the

prefent Age would fit down contented with a

fmgle Claufe in an Ad: of Parliament on the

iike Occafion, we are not however to wonder at

the Caution of our Popifh Anceftors, who had

-To lately acquired thofe Abbey-Lands and v/ere

confequently the more eminently in^ Fear cf a

Refumption. And for my own Part, whofc

whole Eftate is Church-Land, f look upon my-

fclf to be fo fignally indt^bted to the cautious

•Care of my Anceftors in thofe Days of Zeal

and Bigotry, that if the Reformation had not

expunged Prayers -for the Tyzx-i -out of our Ruie

of
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pF Faith, I fhould think myfelf obliged to phf
them out df their Purgatory as often as I re-
ceive my Rents*

Bur, my worthy Neighbour, fetting afidc
their Religious Errors, are not we much obliged
to thofe that had fo carefully fecured thofe PoA
feffions which had fo lately been torn from the
Church, and which, if the Reformation had
not happily fucceeded, might be taken fjom
them and us without thofe Abfolutions and Re-
miffions obtained, by them, of the See o^ Rome?
S6 careful were thofe wife and prudent Ance-
ftors of ours in fecuring their PofTeffions, that
they procured the following Year a Confirma-
tion of what Cardinal Pool had tranfafted in
Confequence of the Power veiled m him by
Julius J 1 1.

This Confirmation was had of Pope Paul IV
who, tho' upon no good Terms with Spain, would
not however hefitate approving of what his Predc -

cefior had done as warranted by the Canons, not-
withftanding his Enmity to PhHip the Confort df
our Queen, and even to Cardinal Pool, whofe
Ac^ he thus confirmed. As I have been Jed im-
perceptibly into Antiquity, I beg Leave to pre-
rent you with this fubfequent Ad of Security from
the See of Rome, which I inf^rt at large for your

better



better underftanding the Srile df a Court digni-

fied by Papiils with tlie vain Epithet of Iniai-

Hbic.—^This Ball was obtained upon a Petition

iii' ^\v William Petre (the Anccftor in a diresfl

SiiccelTion bf the prefent Lord Petre, flill re-

rnaming a Popifh Family) who, perhaps being

naturally more Scrupulous than any other of his

Communion in the Kingdom^ at that Time, was

Wilhng that the late Ad of the Legat P^^/ might

be confirmed by the Pope perfonally. The Cau*

tion was certainly, needlefs, it being a Maxim in

Law, that the A61 of the Attorney is that of the

Principle to all Intents and Purpofes j and fuch

^vas the Opinion of all the Poffcfibrs of Church-

Lands then in the Kingdom, except Sir JViUiam

Peire, who mr/ have dipt too deeply into that

Over-rightcoufnefs, which Dr. Tra^p fo juilly con-

demns in our modern Mctbodijh.

** Paul, Bilhop, Servant of the Servants of

f'- God, to the perpetual Memory of the Fa6l,

«^ By the accuftomed Bounty of the Apoilolick

«' See, it becomes us freely to impart Apoftolick

«« Favour to thofc who require Quiet and Tran-

' quillity, efpecially when it is humbly defired

" from us, and reafonable Caufes perfi:ade to it,

** and that they may remain undifturbed to add

" the Stability of Apoilolick Sinction.
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" A Petition being lately exhibited to us on

** the Part of our beloved Son the noble Sir fFil-

" Ham Pel-re, Knt. and Counfellor of the King,
*' of the Diocefe of £x^/fr, that heretofore King
*' Hefjry VIII. of famous Memory, and feveral

** other Perfons, (there particularly named) fold

" to the faid Sir JViUiam Petre^ Manours, Lord-
" fliips, Advowfons, Lands, ^c, belonging to

*' the Monafleries, (particularly alfo named) as

'' appeared by Inflruments and publick Proofs,

'' And afterwards our beloved Son, Deacon of

*' St. Mmy in Cofmedon^ called Cardinal Pooly

*' Legat dt Latere in England^ of us and the

** aforefaid See, being authorized to that Mat-
** tef, with lufHcient Power, by Letters from the
*' fiid See as appears in his Commiflion.

" And afterwards wc generally, under certain

*' Words exprcficd in Mode and Form, have

" * approved and confirmed the Sales, Gifts^

** and Exchanges, and Grants made to and by

* Thi$ Apprnbation was general, and prior to this Bull to

Sir U'ilUam Fttre, as may appear by thefe Words in the Jouf-

cal cf the rioufe of Commons, of the Parliament held the fecond

and third cf, Philip and Mary. After nvhich ivas read a BuH
from the Pope's Iloline/s, ce?:frming the Doings ofmy Lord Car-

^inal Vooh icHching the JjTurance of Ahby-Lands^ &c. after

'v:hkb ih: Speaker ^jslth lie Commom departed to the other Heufe.

*' him,
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** him

J
and added to them Strength of AJfurance

" or Firmnefs^ as in our Letters made thereupon is

** /aid morefully to be contained.

*' However, as the faid Petition fubjoined cx-

** preflfeth, the fame Sir JVtlliam Petre^ who
*' defires to have all the Sales, Gifts, and Grants

" made to him of thofe Things in the faid In-

** ftruments and Documents continued, for the

** better Caution fpecially and exprefly to be ap-

** proved and confirmed : And befides, hath

*' humbly fupplicated to us, that of our Apcfto-

*' Heal Benignity, we would vouchHife to provide

*' for the Indemnity of him and his.

'* Therefore we, who admit to the Favour of

*« our Audience the Prayers of thofe devoted to

*' us and our forefaid See, quit the faid JVilliam

" from all Excommunications, Sufpenfions, In-

*' terdicts, and other Ecclefiaftical Sentences,

" Cenfures, and Punifliments, either by Law or

** from any Man, upon any Occafion or Caufe

>* produced, (if he be by any of them any ways
*' tied in confequence of any efFe<5l of thefe Pre-

** fents only) by the Tenor of thefe Prefents ab-

" folving him, and judging him to be abfolved.

«' Being inclined by thofe Supplications, by
« Apoftolical Authority, by thefe Prefents do

E ^. " perpetually
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«« prpiluatly approve and confirm all the 6ak«^^

*'' Grants, and Gifts aforefaid j likewife all th^

«*. Receipts and Procurements of the PofTcTlion?

" and the retaining them j and as they concern

*« them all and each fingular other Matters irf'all

'* the Inftruments, Documents, and' other Wri-
'* tings and Things contained in the forefaid

*'
. Letters of the faid Reginald the Cardinal ; anc|

" to them do add the Streitgtb of a perpetual and

*' inviolable Firmnefs, fupplying all and faigulat

'» Defers ofhaw or Fa5i necefjary to be exprejfed, if

*' by Chance any happen to intervene in theni ; and

>' decreeing them inviolable to. be elVablifned,

*' iffuhout any Scruple of Confcience ; as alfo by

" the faid William Petre^ and Bifliops, Chap-

*' ters. Abbots, Priors, Prioreffes: and Convertts,

'• and others which thefe any-way concern, or

i* .may concern for the future^ according to the

5*.iTenor of the Sales, Grants^ and other Difpo-

5' litjons made upon them, in all Things and b^

•**- ail Means perpetually to be oblerved ; and fo be

•*'. judged, and ought to be defined by all Jutlges

?** Ecclefiaftical and Secular Commillaries, en-

*« joying any Authority, taking from them, and

^' every ofthem, every Faculty and Authority Ct^

.** judging and interpreting otherwife, and making

" it void and mdU if upon the Premifes, by any

** one by any Authority, knowingly or Igno-

•t* rantly it happen to be attempted.

•* Wherefore,
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** V/herefore, by Apoftolick Writ, we com-'

'* mand our venerable Brothers the Bifhops of

*' hondoiu Exeter and Pifduria^ that two or

** one of them, or by any other or others

;

" thefe Prefencs and whatever is contained in

" them, when and where there is need, and fo

^' often on the Part of pFilliam Petre and

" the Heirs aforefaid or any of them, it be re-

*' quired, folemnly to publilh, and afllfting

" them in the Premifes, with Maintainahce of

** an efTe6hial Defence, by our Authority they

^' perform it, to make them and every one

*' of them peaceably, not permitting any of

«' them by the Bifhops, Chapters, Abbots,

*' Priors, Priorefifes or Convents, or any other,

^' contrary to the Tenor of thefe Prefents

*' in any ways to be molefled, vexed or dif-

*' turbed; infiidling upon all Con trad icftors and

" Rebels, byEcclefiaflicalCenfures, andMoney-
''* Mulds, .at their Pleafure ; Punifhments to be
"<"* applied, and by otlier opportune Remedies

" quieting them-, poftponing all Appeals, and

** by repeated InlVances aggravating, and, if

*' need be, calling into this Purpofe the Aid of

^' the ^eattar Arm.

" Ndtwithftanding any 'heretofdre fent Apo-
f '- ftolick Conllitution's and Ordinances of what

" kind foever, or by what other Firmnefs cor-

^' roborared
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" whatfoever -, or if it be indulged irom the

" faid See, to Bilhops, Abbots, Priors, Prio-

** reiTcs, or by any other in common or fepa-

** rately, that they may not be interdifted, fuf-

*' pendcd, or excommunicated by Apoftolical

" Letters, not making full and exprefs men-
*' tion Word by Word of the faid Indulgence.

" Therefore it fhall not be lawful for any

«' Man whatfoever to infringe or contradid by

" any rafli Attempt this Writing of ours, of

** Abfolution, Approbation, Adjedion, Supple-

" ment, and Command. If any therefore pre-

" fume to attempt this, let him know, that he

*' fhall incur the Indignation of the omnipotent

" God, and of the holy Apoftles, Feier and

'' Paul.

*' Dated at Rctue, at St. Peler^s, the Year of

" the Incarnation of the Lord, 1555. the

<' 4th of the Kalends oi December, the firfl:

*' Year of our Pontificate, and 2. and 3.

" Philip and Mary.''

Subfigned BELTRADUS,

But England is not the only Country where

Church-Lands have been alienated by Confent

of the Court of Rome, and to the intire Repofe

of
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of the Confclences of the mod abftemious among
the Papifts themfelves. Innumerable Inftances
of the Kind are to be met in Germany and
France, the State of Venice, and indeed in all
the Popifh Countries of Europe. The prefent
YioyiitQ'i Bavaria, enjoys the Eftates of feveral
Abbies and other Religious Houfes ; fo does the
Houfe of Falaiin ; and it may be faid, that there
is fcarce a Sovereign Houfe in the Empire that
holds not, by Difpenfation from Rome, fome
Church-Lands, or other Ecclcfiaftical Revenue.
Pope Ciemeni IXth permitted, by Bull, the Alie-
nation of the intire Eftates of two Reliajous
Congregations in the State of Venice, for defray-
ing the Charge of the Defence of the IHand of
Candia: Two thirds of the over-grown Eftate of
the Houfe of Con^e in France, confift of Church-
Lands confirmed to them by the See Apoftolfck
But what is more applicable to my prelcnt Pur'
pofe IS, that in the laft Century the Cou- of
Rome confented to the Diflblution of feveral K-
hg.ous Houfes in Poland, in order to fupoly tl"e
Exigency of the Crown then at War -with th^
Turk.

And without drsivfng any invidious Pa^ail.-'s
between xh,M.i„„,,,„ Turk at War with [k.
P-Jes m there Days, and the „cji Chri/iian Turic^ War wim us a: prefer, I bdi^ve i: v.-ijl be

admitted
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admitted that England ftands in as much nffedf

as Poland ever did of Aid froni the Church. Irf

this Country we are taxed up to the Eyes, nolf

knowing where to find any one Articled, of ab-

folute Ufe or Conveniency, untaxed ; they fcarce

knew in Poland what Taxes were. There, they

were wholly unacquainted with National Debts %

here they are almoft beyond the Reach of Com-
putation. The Intereft only of our Debts rifes

to aim.ofl: double what was faifcd on the Nation
^

half a Century ago, for defraying the Civil Lift

iind all the Publick Ejipences befide. But above

all, are we now in more imminent Danger from

France than the Poles were from the Ottoman

Psrte ? What Ihall prevent the Chrijlian Turk

from fubjefting thefe Kingdoms to his Yoke, after

he (hall have flrengthened himfelf with the Na-

val Force of Holland? And how, but by great

and uncommon Efforts on our Side, fliall he b©

oburudled in his Views updn the 'Dutch?

I won't fuppofe the PoUJh Clergy warmer Pa-

triots, more difintercfted or more zealous Chr'?-

ftians than ours of the eftablifhed Church. The'

high Regard I bear the latter won*t permit me

to entertain the leaft Scruple on this Head. Why
then fhould we doubt of the Alacrity of our

Churchmen to co-operate with the Laity towarda

averting the big Dangers that threaten their

Country ?
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•Country ? Nor are thefe Dangers To difrant but

that they threaten even the Church itfelf, in ib

much that it is beconie the Intereft of the Clergy

to part with fome in order to preferve the whole.

I am too zealous a Churchman to wifli that

the Paftors of the Church might not be able to

live decently and comfortably, tho' 1 am an utter

Enemy to fpiritual Luxury. I think the Clergy

in Holland and Scotland enjoy fuch a Coinpetcncy

as becomes the Fundion ; and as our Church is

Epifcopal, I am for a fuitable Provifion for

Bifhops, but ftjll with an Eye to Coinpetency, fo

eligible at all Times, but of fuch abfolute Ne-

ceflity at prefent.

As I am never better pleafcd than when I find

Subjeft for Encomium among my own Country-

men, I confefs it has often given me refined Plea-

fure to find Cardinal Pool^ tho' a Papill:, to have

been fo excellent a Perfonage as he is pointed by
all his cotemporary Writers. And if I had never

feen any other Tefl: of his Virtues but that of his

Exhortation to the Parliament, to' make com-

modious Provifion for the Paftors of the Church,

it would be a Confirmation to nie of the \Varmth

of his Piety and Depth of his Underflanding. He
exhorts, '* that in Churches nov/ in being it may

F " be
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" be fo provided for them that have the care of

*' Souls, that their Paftors, Parfons, and Vicars

" may cornmodiovjly, and honefily accordhig to iheir

*' duality and Slate, be maintained, 'Ujherehy ihey

*' rn^y laudably exercife the Cure of Souls, and fup-

*' port the Incumbent Burthens," This Ex-

hortation is included in his Abfolution and Drf-

penfation concerning Schifm and Church-Lands,

and dated at Lambeth 9th of the Kalends of

January the 5th of Pope Julius III.

It is obfervable that the Cardinal, v/ho, we may

prefume, v/as not unacquainted with the Confti-

tutions of Churchmen, required only ccmmcdious

and honeji Maintenance for the Paftors of the

Church. He requires not Golden Prebendaries,

Pluralities or Commendams for the fpiritual Over-

feers of Chriff^ Flock. Commodious and hciteji

Maintenance for our Shepherds was all the good

Cardinal defired, who, knowing from the De-

pravity of human Nature, that too great Afflu-

ence often corrupts the Morals, and debilitates

and incapacitates the Body for Labour and

Exercife,

Whence, but from the too great Affluence of

our Church Dignitaries, always productive of

Sloth, perhaps of Ignorance, has that Tide of

Infidelity
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IfjfJeliiy fiovved, which is faid to have overfpread

die Land within a few Years pad r Man will

grow wanton with Plenty j and too often, I fear,

he will forget his divine Benefa6lor when lie can

enjoy not only the Conveniences but Superfluities

of Life without Pains or Labour.

I repeat it again, that we have feme good

Churchmen among us ; but have we a Number
gf learned pains-taking, humble, modefi:, fober

Clergymen fufficient to bear dov/n, by Pre-

cept and Example, the formidable Phalanx of

Freethinkers that have fprurg up, I fear by the

Indolence of our Guides, within our Memo-
ries ?

If then the I-nfiidity of our Countrymen be im-;

putable to the too great Affluence of our Clergy,

'tis fit for riiat Reafon, if there were no other,

that the latter were remedied. For without

taking away the Caufe it can't be expelled the

Effccl will ceafe. Set the Clergy more on aa

Equality ; \tl them be but convmodiovfiy and

honejily p'rovided for, according to Cardinal Pool,

and then we may expe»5l they would employ their

whole Time in battering down the high Ramparts

of Infidelity, lately grown much more formidable

©nd dangerous than even Popery.

F 2 Ai
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As I propofe the whole Body of Pailors flionlci

JDe paid by the Crown, they might employ tha?

Time in the Vineyard, which is now laid out in

colleding Rents, Tithes, and other Dues, and

often in plaguing their dilTenting Parifhioners and

others with frivolous and uncharitable Law-Suits.

My Method would cut off at once all Solicitation

at Court and all Attendance at Levies, and Tranf-

lations would be fcarce known among our Pre-

lates, who thereby would be amply at Leifure to

combat all tjiat Groupe of modern Errors that

have crept upon us of latter Days.

But as great as my Concern is for the Souls of

my Countrymen, I cannot help having an Eye

flill to their v;orldly Intereft. Aid is wanting,

and where fliall we feek it but of the Church,

that tender Mother always ready to beftow and

indulge ? The Laity are overburthen'd, and on

whom fhall they caft Part of their Load but orj

the Clergy, who feek not their own Profit, but the

Things of Jefus Chrifi ? Thefe were the divine

Words ofaPopifh Clergy, and fhall we not

think them as applicable to a reformed Clergy I

There is not a Popifh State in Europe but has

been aided, in times of Difficulty and Expence,

\>y the Body of its Clergy. Ln Spain^, the Pope

. . has
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has granted Bulls for levying the Tenth on the

Clergy, fince the breaking out of the prefenc

War^ and often before occafionally. In France

the Clergy make the Crown an annual Free Gift

of very great Value. But the French Court goes

further when put to Necefficies, as you may per-

ceive by the following Extrad of a Letter, Anno

1563, from the Queen Regent of France^ Mo-
ther of Charles IXth, to Pope Pius IVth, and

the General Council then convened at Trent.

* " That after Confultation had been had

" how to pay the Debts of the Crown, a De-

" cree had paffed for alienating to the Value of

f' a hundred thoufand Crowns of Ecclefiailical

*' immoveable Goods, and it v/as confirmed b/
*' the King's Edict and Sentence of the Parlia-

^' ment.'*—-My Author goes on with the In-

ftruclions fent to the Ambaflador of France who

was to have delivered the aforefaid Letter. " The
** French Ambafiador was ordered to move his

*' Holinefs to give his Confent, alledging the

" Exhaufture of the Exchequer by the late War,
*' that the King defigned to put his Affairs in

" order that he might begin, as his Purpofe

^' ever was fince the making of the Peace, to

* Pietro, Soavo Pela/io*$ Hiftory of the Council of 'Trenf.

" reunite
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*^ reunite all the Kingdom to the Cathoh'ck Re-
" ligion •, ^nd that he might be abler to force

" vvhofocvcr fhould oppofe him, he meant to

" impofe a Subfidy, and caufe the Clergy to

«' contribute their Parts to it alfo; whereto the

" Church zvcs fo much more hound than others hy

*« hoin much their Interefis 'j^cre more in ^.ejlion.

" That all being confidered nothing was found

'* to be more eafy than to fupply the Necefiity

'* with the Alienation of fome few Ecclefiaflical

* Revenues, whereto he defired the Content of

** his Holinefs."

The Fope, perhaps more tenacious of the

things of this World than he ought, and too

like many of his Cloth here among us, quibbled

with the French Court for the prefent, hoping

by Delay to avert the Storm. But the French

Miniflers, tho' Papifcs and owning the Supre-

macy, went on with the Seizure and Sale of the

Church-Lands without Scruple or waiting for

his Kolinefs's Bulls. Yet as many were fcrupu-

lous to Purchafe without the Confent of the

Court of Rome^ the Sale went on heavily.—-

But as I have all along taken the Liberty to en-

tertain you with Scraps of Antiquity, permit ma

to purfue this Subjedt from the fame Author. I

do it the rather that it will furnifii you with

clearer
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dearer Ideas of the Policy of the Court of Roins,

and of the high Regard paid to its Bulls and De-

crees, by all that are of the Romifi Perfuafion.

" The Pope, fays the Author '' Page 667.

)

*' anfwered, that the Demand was painted forth

" with a fair Pretence of defending the Church,

*' but it was the only way to ruin it -, for the

" avoiding whereof, his fureft was not to cori-

" fent to it ; and hs was of Opinion^ thai the

" French would not proceed to the Execution cf

" // without him^ and he thought witkrut his

** Confent none would adventure Money upon them,

** becaufe a time might come that the Ecclefmfiicks

*' would refumc their Rents and r.ot rcfiore the

" Price: And hs propofed the Budnefs to the

" Confiftory and refolved not to confent, bun

*' by divers Excufes to fhevv it v/as impofTible to

" obtain that Demand at his Hands." •

You will eafily diftinguirh in this Anfwer tha

Subtiky of the Court of Roriie on one Hand,
and on the other, its Reliance on the Implicite-

nefs of the Veneration in which its Decrees are

held by Papifts.— The Pope refjfcs or rather

delays his Confent, being of Opinio: the French

would r.ot proceed to Execution without him \ and

believing, that no Pnrchafer would hazard his

Money
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Money without his Confent. And he does mi
ilop here neither, but gives the Reafon v/hy the

Purchafer could not think it hh to part with his

Money without his Confent. Becaufe a time

might come that the Ecclefiafticks might rejume their

Lands and not return the Purchafe Money.

Flence arife various Speculations in regard to

Church-Lands, well worth the Attention of all

Papifts that are in PoflelTion of fjch Etiates.

In the firft Place, 'tis evident that the Bifhop of

Rome claims a Right to difpenfe with the Alie-

nation of the PofTeflions of the Church, which

has never been difputed with him, but on the

contrary allowed by the genet-al Conient of thofe

in Communion with that See ; and in the next,

that without the Difpenfation of the Pope, Ec-

clefiafticks mv.y refume their Poffeffions without re-

turning the Purchafe Money.

The more attentively I reflect on thefe ConH-

derations, the more I admire the wife Circum-

fpedlion of our Anceftors, in the Reign of Queen

Mary, for having fought with fo great Earned-

nefs the Confent or Bull of Difpenfation of the

Court of Rome, for their Purchafe of thofe Lands

that had been taken from the Church in the

preceding Reigns, With us Proteftants, an h&.

of
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of Parliament would anfwer every Pufpofe oF

Security we could propofe to ourfelves ; but to

a Nation of Papifls, as the whole People then

were, and propofed to remain fuch, it was thought

neceiTary to procure the further Security of a

Difpenfation from the See of Ro7nc^ without

which it might be pofTible, for Ecclefiaflicks, in

the Reign of fome future Church-ridden Prince,

to refume their PofTefTions without refunding the

Purchafe Money. But by obtaining the Confent

o^ Julius III. by his Legar, Cardinal Pocl^ and

the Confirmation of Paul IV. by his Bull in

Favour of Sir JVilliam Petre^ wherein he ex-

preOy confirms what had been done by Pool^

our Anceftors fliut out irreverfibly all future

Claimants to their PoflfeiTion of Church-Lands.

, The Acl of Parliament, it is true, was in

itfelf an ample Security, becaufe it could not ht

prefum.ed that a Court, however influenced by

Churchmen or skilled in the iniquitous Myftery

of Corruption, could prevail on a I\4ajority of

Eiiglijh Legidators, at all times no lefs tenacious

of their Interejls than Liberties, to repeal a Law
which confirmed to them and their Friends and

Relations, the PoiTcfiion of at leafb one third of

the Land^ of the Kingdom. But our cautious

Fathers, willing to guard againft the mofbdir-

c ^ GJv tant
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tant Dangers, fecured the Poflefllon of their

Church and Abbey-Lands for ever againil thofe*

who alone could have any Colour of Right to

difpute their Tides.

As for Temporal Security, or that of the Legi-

Jlature^ it was obtained in the ampleft Manner

pofiible, as may be feen by the Acl at large,

and particularly by that Claufe of it, which fub-

jects AggrcfTors to the Penalties incur'd by being

guilty of a Pramunire. The cautious Claufe is

as foliov/s.

" And that it may be in like manner Enafledj

*' by the Authority aforefaid, that vvhofoever

" fnall by any Procefs, 9btained out of any Ec.

" clefiafiical Court, within this Realm, or with^

«*• oi'J, or by Pretence of any Spiritual JurifdiSfiony

'* or otbcr'-joife^ contrary to the Lazvs of this

" Realm, inquiet or moleft any Perfon or Per-

«' fons, or Body Politick, for any Manours,

" Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or things

«' above fpecified, contrary to the Words, Sen-

*' tences and Meaning of this Acl ; fhall incur

" the Danger of the Ad of Pr^smunire, made
" the 1 6th Year of King Richard II. and fhall

*' fufFer and incur the Forfeitures and Pains con-

" tinued in the fame,

"
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The Spiritual Security mud necefTlirily coma

fi-om the Clergy, as being thofe only who could

poflibly aficrt any fuch Right. Bur as they, by

their Vows and the Condituiion of their Church,

are to pay. implicite Obedience to the Court of

Rome, our Anceftors took Care, by obtaining

the aforefaid Difi'enfations, to feclyde them for

ever from even an Aflertion of any fuch pre-

tended Right. And to carry their Precautions

all the Lengths that could pofllbly be fuggefled

by the mofr confummate Prudence, our Fore-

fathers ordered Matters fo as that the Clergy

themfelves fhould not only relsafe all Rights or

Claims they might have, but be Petiticjicrs for

that Bull or BifpcnfatiGn from the See of Rome,

which took away every Shadow of Right which

either they or their SaccefTors could claim to the

Poflefiions, confirmed to the Laity by fuch Bulls

and the Ad of Parliament. In fo much that if

we had continued Papifls to this Hour, we
Ihould not have the lead room for apprehend-

ing a Refumption of Church- Lands. On the

contrary, the Point would be fo much the clearer

and more favourable on the Side of the prefent

PoiTefibrs, that by the Conftitutions of Papifts,

fuch of the Clergy as fhould dare attempt aflert-

ing any fuch pretended Right, in Contravention

to ths aforefaid Bulls, would be ftverely punifhed

G 2 " and
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and loaded with all the Inconveniencies attend-'

ing the Excojnmunicatio Major.

But that the Wifdom of our Anccflors, their

great Exadnefs, and prudential Care for Pofte-

rity may appear the more confpicuoufly, and for

a Lefibn to thofe who dole away our Millions

unattentive to the Confequences, I will produce

the Powers by Vertue of v^hich Cardinal Pool

granted his Difpenfation to the PolTciTors of

Abbey-Lands. The Pope's firft Brief to die

Cardinal was dated the oth of March, 1554.

and was as follows, which, for your Eafe, \,

give you in Englifb^ and for my own, as I have

all my other Quotations, in that old Etiglijb,

which I find ready prepared to my Hand by

ancient Writers of beft Repute and Autho-

rity.

" Akho' we have impowered thee with manj:,

*' and thofe mofl: ample Faculties by divers of

*« our Letters, as well made under Led as in

" the Form of Briefs, which, while thou refi-

^* deft in Flanders, thou mayeft ufe, as well ta

*' the Perfons as Affairs of England^ as it is

•' more fully contained in them. But by Reafon

*' of the Schifms and other Errors with which

f* the faid Kingdom hath been lon^ infecled,

*' many
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'^ many Cafes may happen which may need

^ Provifions to be made by the faid See, and

" being, . as it were, infinite and not to be

" before thought of, cannot be comprehended
*' under the faid Faculties, and likewifc it is

'^ doubted by Tome, it-bether thou be impo'ioered

*' by the fame Faculties, i^c. We in the Lord
" well confiding in thy Faith, Piety, Religion,

*' Learning and Prudence, and izillitig to cut cff

*' all Caufe of doubting in the Premifes to thy

*' Circumfpedlion wherever thou art, tffr. during

'* this thy Legation, give thee Poxier to ufe by

''
^hf^^f-) ^'^ ^^^ other y according to the Con-

«' tents and Tenor of the faid Faculties, ail and

f« fingular the fame already granted to thee, or

" to be granted to thee, lor the Perfons and

«' Affairs of the Kingdom, and the Iflcs and

^' Dominions of the fame, and to pronounce^ do,

" execute y and profeciite^ all and fingular thivrs

** which, for the Honour of Almighty God and
*' ours and the faid See, as alfo for the Reduc-

" tion of the faid Kingdom, IQes, and Doml-
" nions to the Communion of the holy Church,
*' and the Health of the Souls of the Perfons

" living in the fame, thoufialt think expedient^

*' althd' they fall not "within the general Command
•'' and Faculties otherwife granted to thee, but re-

['' quire fpecial Exprejfion and Command, and by
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<« jlpoflolical Authority^ hy the Tenure of thefi.

*' Prefents, ive grant and indulge^ and extend

<' to all theje the fore/aid Faculties granted to

*' thee, &c.

This Brief may be fuppofed to have been

granted to quiet the Minds of the Scrupulous in

regard to the Amplenefs of the Powers deiigated

to Cardinal Pool by thofe prior Faculties men-

tioned therein : And yet fo far did our Fathers

carry their Precaution, that even this Brief, tho'as

ample and general as pofTible, did not, it feems,

give intire Content to the over-righteous of thofe

Days. But to quiet for ever the Minds of the

PofiiiTors of Church-Lands^ and to cut away all

Hopes from the Clergy of refuming the PoiTef-

fions lately taken from them, the following

Brief was fent to the Legate dated the 28th of

June, 1554.

" Whereas in the late Months by-pafl:, Ilope

^' was given us by God*s Mercy, and the great

" Religion and Piety of our deareft Daughter in

*' Chrift, Mary Queen of Eiigland, which very

*' long by the Impiety of fome was torn from

" the Body of the reft of the Catholick Church,

*' would be reduced to the Union of the faid Ca-

1' cholick and iiniveriiil Church, without which

*' Salvation



^ Salvation can be to none •, therefore we defcine

*' thee to the faid Queen Adr.ry, and rll thai

** Kivgdom^ as Legate a Latere of us and the

" Apoftolick See, as an Angel of Peace ,and

** Concord, by the Council and unanimous Af-

" fent of our venerable Brethren the Cardinals of

" the holy Roman Church ; and have impowered

*' thee with all the Faculties v/hich we have

" thought neceflary to the eftcding fo great a

*' Bufinefs, or are any way fealbnable for it

;

'* and among other Things have given thee Autho-

" rity and Faculty to thy CircumfpeoJlon, to accord^

*' and tranfa5f luith the Poj[eJ[ors of Ecclefiajiical *

*' Goods •, concerning all the Fruits unjuftiy

'^^ received and the moveable Goods wafted,

" and them to free and acquit, when it can be

*' done, as in our Letters thereupon made is

'' more fully contained.

" Whereas for thefe Beginnings, which by the

•" Induftry, and Diligence, and Right and con-

** ftant Mind to God of the faid Mary, and in

*' that Matter by thy co-operating Study and
*' Counftl, the forefaid Work of Reduc5lion in

*' the faid Kingdom to this Day hath, and the

* Bma^ in the Canon La',\' implies as well imKoveahks as

movables.

" Perfeclion^
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" Perfe6lion of the fdid famous Work is dail/

" more to be hoped -, and the Matter may ht

" known, thereby to have more eafy Progrefs,

*< fo much the more as we ihew Hope of Apo-

" flolical Benignity and Indulgence, in the Pcf-

"
f'lIF^ons of Ecchfiajlical Goods occupied by the

" Men of that Kingdom^ in the Confifion cf the

" late 'Times. We not only willingly for any

" earthly Refpe6t to hinder fuch a Recovery cf a

'« Nation, the mod beloved of us in Chrift, af-

*' ter the Cuftom of an holy Father towards Sons

" of us and the holy Catholick Church, after a

*' longtimeof dangerous travel Abroad, meeting

" them that look back and return with a wiHicd

" Embrace : In whofe excellent Virtue, fingular

" Piety, Learning, W^ifdom, and Dexterity, we

" having in the Lord full truft, at thy own Arbi-

" tremmt by our Authority^ give thee full Power

*' of treating, agreeing, tranfa61:ing, and com-

" pounding with whatever Pofjeffors or Detainers

" of Ecclejiaflical Goods., as well moveable as im-

" mcveahk in the faid Kingdom ; for Vv^hom the

«* faid moft ferene Queen Mary (hall intercede,

" av.d give thee full Power a7:d Authority by the

" T'enor of thefe Prefents^ and cf certain Know-

*' ledge to dif-penfe with them., that they may re-

*' tain the faid Goods idihout any Scruple for the

• " Future^
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*^ Ffiture^ and of concluding and doing all and

^' fingular other things, which in thefe are ar.y

" ways necefiary and leafcnable, iyc.
'*

This Brief, as none could be apter or ampler,

gave fuch univerfal Satisfaclion, that, after ll-xQ

Cardinal had confirmed the PolTcOlon of Church-

Lands to the Laity, there was not a Scruple or

Doubt throughout the whole Nation concerning

the legality of their Title to thef^j Poffeuions

:

And it would be the fame to this Time, had we

continued our Obedience to the See of Rorns ;

it being a Fundamental with Papifts, to ba

ftridlly obfervant of the Decretals of that awful

Tribunal.

There are many and various Inftances whereia

Papifts had acknowledged the difpenfing Power

of the Bifhops of Rome in regard to the Aliena-

tion of the Church-Lands, and thtir acquiefcing

implicitly with the Te^ior of their Bulls, long

before the Reformation. All the Countries in

Europe abound with fuch In (lances, and our ovv:i

particularly. But not to overburthen you v;it-Ii

Quotations, I fhall mention but a few. Pope

Clement V. by his Bull or Brief of the lothof the

Kalends of December, 1307. Ordered the fcizing

II tha
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t'ne Knights 'Templars here, in one Night (acc6rci»

ing to the Example of the French King who had

obtained the hke Brief) and gave the Cuftody of

their Lands and Goods to King Edward II.

Pope Clement VII. granted his Brief to Cardi-

nal PFolfey\ the 4th of the Nones of November^

1528, for difolving and fupprefling fuch Mo-
nafteries as maintained but fix or three Monks,

to the value of 8000 Ducats of Gold of yearly

Rent, &c. And as in this Brief or Bull are the

fuileft Recitals of the Pope's difpenfing Power

in regard to the Alienation of Church PoflfefTionSj

I would quote it in the Original, if I had not

already made too free with your Patience. But

(hould your Curiofity prompt you, it may be

eafily fatisfied by Dodor Fiddes, or Rhymer. By

another Brief in the fame Year, dated the Day

before the Kalends of June^ and direded to ^ol-

feyy he was authorized to fupprefs feveral reli-

gious Houfes, for the building and endowing of

Chrijl'Church College in Oxford. And likewile

a Brief the following Year, from the fame Pope,

of the Nones of February, for a Diflblution of

religious Houfes, and applying their feveral Re-

venues to the endowing the Cardinal's College

"at Iffwichy where he was born.

But
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But not to dwell on this Part of my Subje<5^^

which you will have obferved to be introduced ta

ihew you, that fince the more tenacious Popifh

Clergy have voluntarily releafed, forever, vaft Pol-

fefiions for the Eafe and Tranquillity of the State,

and that the Laity poffefled thofe Lands with-

out Scruple or Remorfe, we are not to fuppoie,

that our prefent Clergy will prove more luke-

warm Patriots, or that our Laity will prove more

fcrupulous Buyers. I hope one may i^ifely anfvver

fpr the 5^/^-(i^;2/W of our Church men in ajundlure

fo extremely Critical as the Prefent, but I will

take upon me to anfwer for the Laity, that they

will mod: willingly purchafe all the Lands;, Tithes

and Dues now poiTefled by the Church, whenever

they come to Market, and not perhaps fo jmuch

for the Lucre of a gainful Bargain, as to get fairly

rid of a Generation that are lookVl upon by very

many, to have fought more the Things of this

Worlds t\iin thofe Things ofjefus Chrijl^ lor tlis

obtaining of which, their Romilh Predccefibrs,

under Philip and Mar)\ had fpontaneoufly re-

leafed all Claim to thofe Things of this World that

had been taken from them.

But, Sir, before I take leave of You, pcrmic

me to make an Obfervation which arifcs from the

Subject I have been treating of. I have fnewn,

.;
;.' H 2 that



th;it if W3 hac3 continued Papids, the Difpenfa-

tians of Rome would have intirely quieted oUrj

Conrciv,^nccs as to our Poricirion of Church-Lands,

ar,d our Minds, as to any Claim the Clergy-

might vainly fct up hereafter to fuch Poficfiions:

And I have endeavoured to (lic-w likewife the

Dioral Impo'Tibility of an EngliJJj Legiflature's

repealing that foiemn A6t paflcd the fecond of

Philip and Mary\ to conlirm the Rights of thofe

Pofieilbrs ^o difpcnft'd with by the Court of

Kome,

"^Ve fiiouid have found all thefe Precautions

neccfTary if we had remained in Communion

with the See of Rome ; and ihould our prefent

}nf.deliiy ever throw us back into that myfte-

rious Comir.union, v^hich many good Prore-

(lancs apprehend may one Day be the Confe-

qucnce ot the prefent Depravity of both Payors

and Flock, we fnall find thcfe wife Precautions

cf our Fathers fo many impenetrable bulwarks,

behind which our X^offcirion of Church-Lands

rcfts 4S urm and fecure as the Throne itfcif -, as

in Si'XGny^ v-here, tho' the Prince and his Fa-

mily hx^.PajilJis^ his Rroleftant Subjects are, and

ihmk themfelves for ever, fecure in tlie FciTeiTion

pt their th::rch-La7ids.

The
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The Proteftint Pofleflbrs likewlfe oF Church-

Lands in iht Palatinate, the Dutchies of/Fir-

tenherg, Baden, and feveral other States of Ger-

many, are no lefs fecure in their PcfTcflion of fuch

Lands, the* their refpeftive Sovereigns be re-

turned to the Roman Communion. All are tran-

quil, all are fafe and fecure in the Empire with

regard to Church- Lands, nor is there any the leafl:

colouraJDle Pretext for our being otherwife here in

England, even tho' our Sovereigns, like fome in

Germany, fhould fwerve from the Orthodoxy of

the Reformation.

And, Sir, the Obfervation I v^ould make,

Jbefore I conclude, is this, that as we have the

Plcafure to find and think our PofTefllon of

Church-Lands to be fecure at all Events, ur.der

any King, and of what Religion foever he may
be, fo have we likewife the Satisfaflion to look

upon our Properties in the Funds to be equally

folid and fecure. I admit that Corruption has

taken deep and dangerous Root among us of

late Years. Bat, Sir, as it was feldom known

that a Man would be corrupted to his ov;n un-

doing, nay to the undoing of his Friends, Re-

lations, in fnort, of all that he holds dear -, how
Qi> v/e fuppofe that an Englijh Legiflature will

or can be corrupted to wipe off any of our Pro-

perty
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p^ty m the Funds with a Parliamentary Spunge i

and fure I am that no Prince, ever fo little

verfed in our Annals and acquainted with our

Tempers, will venture to lefTen that Property

without Confent of Parliament^

As I take fuch a Violation to be morally im-

pofliblc, I Ihould be extremely eafy as to the

Difpofition and Religion of our future Rulers,

even if the Profpe6t before us had been lefs.

flattering than it is. The Royal Progeny in

View, promife all the Good we can hope for;

but my Comfort Ihall be always this, that let,

who will be King, the People will have the

Power, and I am fure, they never can want the,

H^ill, to fecurc their Properties in the Funds

and Church-JLandst

I am too well acquainted. Sir, with the Pur-ity.

of your Patriotifm to doubt of your Pardon for.

addrcfling to you fuch Reafons as occurr*d to

me in Defence of my Propofal for weakening

the Church, or rather the Clergy, m order to-

ftrengthen the drooping, o*er-burthen*d S^ale.

^% J amy &c.
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